
SIX ARE RILLED OUTRIGHT

Fistengtn if EUctrio Motor Cat Utit
liddtn Dtktb.

NUMBERS SUSTAIN , VSERI0U3 INJURIES

Cnr Is Itnitndlnar n fllinrp Cnrve
nt root nf Mnuntnln nntl

la Ilernlletl
.

4

ALLENTOWN, Pn., Dec. 23. Six persona
were killed nnd n number Injured tonight
by reason of an electric car jumping the
track nt a sharp curve at (ho foot of the
high mountain between here and Coopers-bur-

Tho accident was duo to the wet
ratU nnd snow.

Dead:
IlEV. TOIUAS KK8BLEK, aped 60, an

Unattached Iteformcd church clergyman,
hilled within flight of his homo.

ALIIEtlT YEAQEH, Allentown, aged 40.
MILS. DIl. JACOH KBTZEtt, Coopersburg,

njied 30.
AMIUlOflE HEINHAIIU, Frcedensvlllc,

red GO. y

IHWIN UENNEIt, Zlon Hill, farmer,
nged 63.

PRANK WESLEY, Allentown.
Tho Injured:
WIIIIhiu I'fclffor, Allentown, left arm

fractured, scalp wound.
John I). Wilt, proprietor of Central Val-

ley hotel, left arm fractured.
Mrs. J, D. Wilt, right arm fractured nnd

hurt Internally.
Edwin Simon of Lanark, body bruises.
Mrs. Albert Ycager, whoso husband was

killed, hurt Internally, unconscious.
Unknown Italian boy, face cut, uncon-

scious.
Harry J. Rlcbard of Lanark, back of head

hurt.
Conductor A. L. Leldllcb, Allentown,

head cut.
McUorman Charles Stockor, Allentown,

bruised.
Mrs. C. F. Ncwcomor, Coopcrsbure,

teeth brokon, suffers from shock.
Itov, B. P. Hottol, Tasscr, hurt Intor-nall- y.

Motonnan Stockcr tried hard to stop the
car whon It "slipped on tho steep grade, but
tho car flow around tho curve and swung
against a guypolo, which tore off ono slilo
of the car and tho roof. Thoso killed sat
Along tho broken sldo of the car and were
crushed by tho post. Tho now Coopcrsburg
line, on which tho accident occurred, be-
gan operation only last Wednesday.

Texan l'ontofllce.
WA9HINOTON, Dec. 23. Tho postofflce at

Rldgewny, Tox., was burned with nil Its
contents early this morning.

ENGLAND IS MORE ANXIOUS

(Continued from First Page.)

parture of this commission has been de-
layed, and Is likely to be delayed for soma
tlmo to come. Tho appeal of Dr. Alcorta
has not yqt.becn officially communicated to
tho Drltlsh foreign oftlco. Whon this ap-
peal does reach Downing streot It will meet
with tho foregoing answer.

Vcmr flerlon rteaulti.
Although Lord Lansdowne, tho secretary

for' foreign affairs, holds that tho Macnagh-te- n'

.'commission Is powerless, ho will Inti-
mate the willingness of Great Britain to
arbitrate, the difficulty between tho two
coqntrlos, It Chill agrees to that proposi-
tion.4' Up to a lftte hour tonight neither
country concerned had requested Croat
Britain' to take this action.

Opinion in Downing street is that while
tho oauso of thS dispute, la pretty serious,
consequences lb ay" onsuo unless prompt ac-

tion Is takon.
According to advices received from Lon-Jo- n

Fobruary 15, 18S5, tho British govern-
ment appointed Baron Edward Macnaghton
lord of appeal In ordinary; Major General
Sir John Charles Ardagh, director of mili-
tary Intelligence, nnd Colonel Sir Thomas
Ifungerford Holdlch, superintendent of
frontier surveys, In India, a tribunal to ar-

bitrate the Argentlna-Cht- ll dispute.

FAVORS INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Kntlonnl tlnnlne Lcnunc Coiiimeiulii
rrojeeted Amcrlrun Inxtltu-tlo- n

liy Frnnce.

CHICAGO, Dec. 23. Tho oxccutlvo coun-
cil of the National Business lenguo nt a
tpeclhl meeting here tonight adopted reso-
lutions' favoring tho establishment of a
French Industrial and commercial school
In tho United. States. Tho revolutions set
forth that the creation and permanent
maintenance of such a school would
itrongthen tho already cordial relations be-

tween thu United States and. France.
It was agreed that n copy of tho resolu-

tions bo transmitted through the French
ambassador to the French minister of com- -,

pierce. Cornelius J. Gavin, Raton, N. M.,
pud W. II. Purllu, Canton, III., wero ap-

pointed members of tho national advisory
commlttco.

REMEMBERED BY CERVERA

Priest Who Atteiuli-t- l Cnptlve Soldier,
llrcelve ii Chrlatmn

Gfft.

CONCORD, N. II.,. hoc. 23. Very Rev. 0.
M. O'Callaghan, vicar general of Ihe dlocesn
or Now Hampshire, has received a Christ
mas girt irom Admiral ccrvcra, it is a
casket containing autograph portraits of
tho admiral and members of his family. On
tbo oulHldo Is u gold plato suitably In
scribed.

After tho Spnnlsh war many Spanish
sailors wero Imprisoned on Islands In
Portsmouth harbor nnd Vicar General
O'Cnllaghan, then a priest at Portsmouth,
attended them spiritually.

Ofllrrrs Hvmle Mnb.
OUTIiniR. Okl.. Dec. 2.1 Tim nfllnru

South McAllcster, I, T havo succeeded
by stratagem In locating Will Kee, col-
ored, and placing him In tho United Stntes
lall on the charge of v seriously wound-
ing James Lovett, a prominent young mnn.
A mob .was forming to attend to Kco'scase, but the olltcers had him hidden In
HI) IBUIIIlLtl UU1IU1IIK.

Antl-Ilrliiin- nt Sinn.
NEW YOnK, Dec. seph F. O'Grady

wns nomlimted for congress in the Sov-eht- lt

district tonight by tho democrats, who
refused to participate In tho convention
last week which dominated Perry Belmont.

Difficult Dlgmmtlon
That 1c Cyspcpola.
It makes life mlsoroble.
Ita sufferers cat not because they tranf fa,

but becauso they mutt.
They know they nro Irritable and fretful 5

but thsy cannot bo otherwise.
Thy complain of a bad taste In tho

mouth, a tenderness at tho pit of the stom

ach, on uneasy fcollng of puffy fulnois,
1. . 1. I..n.,l,n-- n ,ir1.... llfll nnt.
IKOUWUV, umiiwwiii " - ' ' '

Tho offectual remedy, proved by perma-
nent cures of thousands of severe cases, Is

HmotT: Smrmmpmrlllm
Uooot 1'iu.s m to btit catbtetU.'

DOWIE'S CLOSING ARGUMENT

follower of Aliened Uritorrr Floek
to Court to ltrnr f.nst IMrn

of Defense.

CIIICAOO, Dec. 23. Tho closing argu
ment In tho suit against "Or," John A-
lexander Dowlo for the appointment of a
receiver for his Zlon Lnce Industries wa
begun by Attorney Packard today In Judge
Tulley's court. Packard denounced the
action of Samuel Stevenson, Dowle's
brother-in-la- In having brought the suit
and expressed the hopo that his better
spirit would move htm to reconciliation
with 55lon. A strong plea was made to show
thnt Dowlc was not tnfalllablc. Attorney
Packard likened Dowlo to J. Plerpont Mor
gan as a grent organizer, but lie said he
doubtless made mistakes.

"Ho docs not claim to be more than
human," he snld, "for In the-- bible S;.
James says Elijah was n man of like pas-slo-

with oursclvce,"
Mr. Packard In upholding Dowle's claims

as Elijah said that ho would prefer him nt
his bedside If ho wero nt the point of
Icnlh, rather than any skilled physician.
Mr. Packnrd Is not n member of Zlnn
congregation. "Dr." Dowlo nnd his wlfo
wera present In court with by far tho
largest number of followers thnt has yet
filled the court. During Attorney Pack
ard's recital of Dowlo'a Identity with
'Elijah, the restorer," Dowlo frequently

rolled his eyes upward nnd gazed at tho
celling nn though In prayer.

Following Attorney Packard's argument
for tho defense Attorney F. L. Reeves for
thu plaintiff likened Dowle to n devilfish
thnt twined Its arms about Its victims nnd
quieted him until it got a strangle hold.
Ho touched upon tho death of Mrs. Steven-
son, wife of tho plnlntlff and sister nf
Dowle, and said that when Stevenson In his
grief sought out Dowlo ns brotbor nnd
priest, Dowlo gave him a cup of Kail and
called hlin muurdcrcr. Arguments In tho
case closed this afternoon and tho casu was
given Into tho hands of Judge Tulcy.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. "Jennie Juno" Croly.
NEW YORK, Dec. 23. Mrs. "Jcnnlo

Juno" Croly, organizer of women's clubs,
died today In this city from heart failure.
Mrs. Croly, who was 72 years of age. was
born In England. Sho became n newspaper
writer In this city undor tho noin-de-plu-

of "Jcnnlo Juno" In 1855 and
achieved n wldo reputation. Sho organized
Sorosln over thirty years ago, nnd through
her efforts tho Federation of Women's
Clubs In this country was formed. At tho
tlmo of her death Mrs. Croly wns presi
dent of the Now York Women's Press club.

AVIIllimi i:ilcr- - Clinnnlrifr.
CONCORD, Mass., Dec. 23. William El- -

lory Chnnnlng, tho last of the brotherhood,
Including Thoreau, Hnwthorno and Emer
son, who made Concord famous, died today.
Ho wan born In Boston November 29, 1818.
Ho was nn nuthor of marked originality
and pootlo power, though less dlsclpled
than his threo contemporaries. His pub
lished volumes numbered nlno, and he loft
copious manuscripts from which books mny
bo written later. He leaves fivo children.

Cnantim M. Cop.
COLORADO SPRINOS, Dec. 23. Casslus'

M. Coe, a well known newspaper man of tho
Pacific coast, died In this city, today of
tuberculosis. lio was for a tlmo a New
York correspondent of a San Francisco
ntfwspapor. In 1899 ho founded tho Nome
Gold Dlggor of Capo Nomo and was 'pro
prietor of this paper at tho tlmo of his
death. Ho camo hero a short tlmo ago for
his health. . "J?

Cliurlea von UniunbKch.
MILWAUKEE, Dec. 23. Charles Ton

Baumbach of tho wholesalo drug firm of
Baumbacb, Rclchel & Co. died tonight from
paralysis, nged 61 years. Ho was well
known throughout tho United States. Mr.
Ilaumbach fought In twelvo battles during
the civil wur und was commissioned n major
before being mustered out.

Holdler In ihc Crimean War.
OSAGE CITY, Kan., Doc. 23. William

Fay, who wns an English soldier In tha
Crimean war, died hero today, aged more
than 100 years. Until n few woekB ago his
mind was vigorous. Tho old man wandered
off during last week's cold wnvo and was
badly frozen. This was tho causo of his
death.

II r. J. U. Malcolm.
HUTCHINSON, Kan., Dec. 23. Dr. J. G.

Malcolm, nuthor of several stnndard medi-
cal works, died hero todny, aged 71 years.
Ho was an authority among homeopathic
physicians. Ho was born In Scotland. ' 1

Hlonx.CJty Pioneer t
SIOUX CITY, Dec 23. Luther C. San

born, who camo to this city In 1S56 and wao
a pioneer In this section of the state, Is
dead. Ho was one of Sloux City's most
prominent citizens. "

J. T. Smith.
WEBSTER CITY, Ia Dec. 23. (Special.)
J. T. Smith, one of tho most highly re

spected citizens of this county, died at his
homo south of tho city last night, aged 90

Edward Onnlow Ford,
LONDON, Dec. 24. Edward Onslow Ford,

R. A., sculptor, Is dead. Ho was born In
1S52.

I'lCNSIONS I'OH W K.ST I "UN VICTKUANN.

War Survivor Hrnirinliereil hy the
tSencrWl Government.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. (Special.) Tho
following pcnslono woro granted:

IshuIo of December 6:
Nebraska: Increase restoration, reis

sue, etc. Cnmnbell I). Thomas. Nebraska
City, JSj Asher L. Townsend, Onda, t;
Aiatnew uoyio, iinzuo nuns, : uurtis
Moore, Plnttsmouth, 10; Charles H. Enat-mii- n.

Aurora. J20: Josenh J. Youiie. Suther
land, $10: Hlrnm II. Stoddard, Kenrncy, iSi
tleorgo F. ltnse. lied Cloud, $12. Original
widows, etc Bnuia uinnt iiawK, l.oup, vi.

Iowa: Increaso, restoration, reissue,
etc. Henry W. Smith, Soldlors' Homo,
Mnrsnniitown, i; iienry jiuise, 101m, jm;
Samuel 11. Snyder. Letts. J8: William II.
iJAVis, I'liiriiein, u-- ; Jiiraca iinunn, iaihi
Den Moines. 112: David It. Griihnm. I.nwell.
$10; Levi Aycrs. Itockford, f2: John Slater,
Munlllii, 12; Thomni- - U. Davis, Hlonn, I0;
AiurconuH j. unnruon. m ueorge w.llnonn rilr.,lt.wi.l fG. Xfntti1na l)nnh..U
Btunrt, t. Original widows, etc. (Special
accrued December 7), Dell E. Ontner, Le
Mars, ?S; Isabel Frame, Salem, is; Kninnv
Wltcner, Logan, JS; Marthn Root, Mount
Ptensant, s.

Wyoming: Increase, restoration, reissue,
eie. r orresi n. Ji.inson, jxewcasiie, iy.

South Dakota: Increase, restoration, re.
Issue, etc. Cyrus II. Johnson, Pierre, IS:
Frank 8. Klttmlgo. Hudson, 310; Nllo P.
Cose. Redfleld, $10.

Colorado: Original Jnmca JV. Terry,
Jf t ' CA Tnirangn rnarnra linn v

Isauo. etc. Jamefl W, Wllklns, Trinidad.
s; uiKim u. uunruu, ureeiey, iu.
Montana: Original Ira Swift, Hamilton,

To Our tjolil in 11 tie nay.
take Laxatlvu Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to
c.ure. E. W. Grove's signature U on each
box. 25c.

Strike Vein nf Gmm.

FEROUS FALLS, Minn.. Dec. 23.-- Men

drilling n well on tho farm of Wlllet
Drunk, near Pelican Rapids, today, struck
n vein of gas which came up with a tpr-rll- lc

noise and when lighted burned to a
uruut heleht. Tlin lire wiih llnallv cxtln.
uulshed and the pipe, which is only two
Inches In diameter, was closed, There Is
great excitement in the neighborhood and
people from nil tho surrounding (.country
nave neen visiting me piace wns niiernoon

)
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FIRE DESTROYS PAPER MILLS

tUmplu Woris at UmllUi, Ohio, Ds- -

TiBtttid bj Flmi

LOSS ESTIMATED AT MILLION DOLLARS

I'liuit AVnn the l.nrKCKt nf Itn Klilil
In the t'lilted Mnten mill Cnr-rle- d

n Very lleiny
Slnck,

HAMILTON. 0., Dec. 23. The fire In tho
Champion Coated Paper works which
started late last night was not under control
intll after 3 o'clock this morning. Tho loss
s Vlnced .U from $750,000 to $1,000,000.
It was the tnrgest plant of the kind In the

United States and employed over 100 per- -

nous. A stock of $250,000 worth of enameled
book and magazine paper was wholly de
stroyed. There wns nlso a loss of a great
iuantlty of vnluable machinery. Tho lire
was caused by tho explosion of n can of
gasoline In tho hands of John Kopp, who
wns using it for cleaning somo portion of
tho machinery. Kopp was severely burned,
The plant Is owned by n company of which
Pctef G. Thompson of College Hill Is tho
argest stockholder. Tho company bad Just

completed a $750,000 pressed brick building,
which the lire department succeeded In sav-

ing. The capital stock of tho company Is
$1,500,000, but Us stock Is held at a much
higher figure.

STATE GETS MORE COUNSEL

.Ml 11 mono tu In VlKoriiunly Prcrtnrlnu; to
I'IkIiI .Northern Meunrltlen

C'oiiiiuiiiy.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 23. Attorney
General Douglas todny nnnounccd tho ap
pointment of M. D. Munn of St. Paul and
Qcneral George P. Wilson of Minneapolis
as his assoclatcH In the legal fight tho state
will mnko against tho consolidation of tho
Qrcat Northern. Northern Pacific and Ilur- -

llnctou roads.
Mr. Munn Is ono of the leading mem

bers of tho Ramsey county bar. General
Wilson wob formerly attorney general of
tho state and Is now n member of tho state
smote, Ho helped framo tho constitution
of tho state and is ono of tho oldest prac-
ticing nttorneys In Minnesota. Roth or
General Douglas' associated nrc experts In
corporation laws.

Governor Vnn Snnt has received replies
from tho governors of Montana and North
Dakota to his suggestion thnt n conference
of governors of states Interested In fight- -
ng the Northwestern railway merger be

held nt Helena, Mont., December 30. Gov-

ernor Toolo approves and welcomes the
governors to Montana. Governed White of
North Dakota promises to attend with At
torney General Pylo of that Btate. Governor
Van Snnt sent Invitations to tho governors
of Montana, North Dakota, Idaho, South
Dakota, Washington and Oregon, and sug-
gested that In nddttlon to the governor the
nttornoy general of each state attend. Gov
ernor Van Sant Is desirous of securing tho
moral support of all these states In Min-

nesota's fight against tho merger.
SEATTLE, Dec. 23. A special to the

Times from Olympla, Wash., says that At
torney General Strnton today handed down
n scven-png- o opinion on tho Northern Se-

curities company case. The sltuntlon Is
briefly summed up us follows:

"I am of the opinion from nn examina
tion of tho authorities thnt without further
legislative enactment the stato, through Its
attorney general, mny maintain proceed
ings in the court to protect Its pcoplo
against tho trusts and monopolies nnd un-

lawful combinations cither under the con-

stitutional provisions prohibiting them, or
under tho common law. Whllo tho Inw Is
thus clear tho facts which I have been ablo
to gather are so few and tho real transac
tions no Uttlo known that It Is not possible
for mo to say at this tlmo whether tho
facts exist upon which n suit could be main
tained successfully by tho state."

CHANGES IN OPERATIVES

Ilnltlmorc & Ohio Announce LUt
nf Xrw Yenr

l'ln nn.

UAITIMORB, Dec. 23. Tho Ilaltimoro
Ohio railroad management has announced
a number of chnnges In the operating de
partment, offectlvo January II. 1902. It Is
stated theso changes practically complcto
the reorganization of tho methods relative
to operating tho property. For operating
purposes tho Pittsburg & Western, tho
Pittsburg, Cloveland & Toledo, the Pitts
burg, Palncsvlllo & Falrport, the Pittsburg
Junction, tho Cleveland, Loralno & Wheel
ing,' tho Cloveland Terminal A Valley and
the Ohio & Little Kanawha lines will bo
merged Into tho Daltlmoro & Ohio.

The Jurisdiction of Genornl Superin
tendent W. R. Woodford of Pittsburg Is ex-

tended over tho Newcnstlo & Cleveland
divisions, hla territory being as follows:
Conncllsvllle division, Superintendent J. F.
Brvlng, Conncllsvllle; Pittsburg division,
Superintendent J. T. English, Pittsburg;
Newcastle division, Superintendent H. O.
Dunkle, Newcastle, Pa.; Cloveland division
(C. L. & W and T. V. rnllroads), Superin
tendent T. J, Johnston. Cloveland, O.: New
ark division tho oid middle division, with
tho addition of tho Ohio & Little Kanawha
railroad Superintendent F. C. Uatchelder,
Newark, Q.

Mr. English's territory Is extended by the
addition of tho lino from Laughlln Junction
to Newcastle Junction. Robert Flnner,
gonoral superintendent of the Pittsburg &

Western, will become general agent In Al-

legheny, Pa.
In the malntenanco-of-wn- y department

tho division cnglncors have been placed un-

der tho direct charge of tbo superintendent
and a division engineer hns beon appointed
for ench division, Hitherto there have
been two superintendents of maintenance-of-wa- y,

G. R. Owen and David Lee, east
and west of tho Ohio river respectively.

Mr. Leo becomes consulting engineer,
with headquarters nt Zanesvllle, O.

Mr. Owen Is given chargo of a division.
Tno chief engineer will have chargo of
standards.

M. L. Dyers will bo engineer of main
tenance-of-wa- y, reporting to tho chief en
glneer.

BIG INCREASE IN "DIVIDENDS

ItnllroniU of (he Country Make Ail- -

Tiuii'ri In InemucM Dtirlua
the Year,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. Tho prelim!
rary report of the Interstate Commerce
commission on tho Incomo account of rail
ways In tho United States for tho year
ended Juno 30, 1901, shows returns of rail
way companies operating1 192,493 miles of
lino. The passenger earnings of theso were
$426,909,210 and the freight earnings $1,114,-710,77- 0.

The total gross earnings were
$1,578,11,205, or $8,211 per mile of line
against $1,4S7,0U,8H In 1900.. Oporailng ex
penses amounted to $1,023,166,281, or $5,323
per mllo of line, making tbo net earnings
$555,007,921, or $35,677,218 In excess of the
fiscal year 1900.

Tho amount of dividends declared during
the year was $12,108,637, or $13,000,000 more
than for the' samo roads In' 1900.

The surplus from tho operations was

$77,511,735. the compfete report for tbej
preceding year showed a surplus of $07,
d7.!33. The nrollmlnnrv runnrl Is ennflnpd
to returns of operating roads. Tho divi
dend paid by both 'Operating ana leaded
companies nnntinllv Include about $30,000.
00 on the part of leased lines.

PROMOTIONS 0H BURLINGTON

W, I.. Horner. Ilrenmen Superintendent
of Cnr nml Siertnl TrelKbt

Service.

CHICAGO, Dcci 23 (Special Telegram.)
Several men on tho Ilurllngton railway re-

ceived promotions todny. Among them Is
W. L. Ramos, chief dispatcher nt Gales-bur- g

who was appointed superintendent
of car nnd special freight service to suc
ceed K. W. Farnham, resigned, The posi
tion of Industrial commissioner, which nlso
was held by Mr. -- Farnham, has not been
filled. Hcrenftor tho positions will bo sep-
arate.

Other appointments on tho Rurtlngton
nre ae follows; O. B. Stewnrt. superin
tendent of the Ottumwa division, Is trans
ferred to the Crcston division, with head-
quarters at Creston, la., vice H. S. Storr,
recently appointed nsslstnnt general super
intendent of the Lako Shore, In charge of
tho Lnke Erio A Western; O. W. Fabens,
trainmaster nt Ottumwn, to bo superin-
tendent of tho Ottumwa division, vlcn
Stownrt, transferred; M. W. Robinson, con-

ductor on tho Ottumwn division, to be
trnlnmastcr at Ottumwa, vice Fabens, pro-

moted.

KATY TO BUILD EXTENSION

Three New Muck Are to He Con- -

Mructnl In the Terri-
tories.

OtITHIUR. Okl.. Dee. 23. The Missouri.
Kansas & Trxnn tlnllrnnrt eomnanv filed a
charter hero todny to build three extensions
In Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Tho
main lino Is to run from Guthrie to Stev-
ens, I. T.; length, 315 miles; n brnnch lino
from Oklahoma City to this main line;
length, thirty-fiv- e miles, nnd n brnnch from
this main line to tho Missouri. Knnsna &

Texas at Wlbark, I. T.; length, eighty miles.
Tho cntlro cost of tho extensions will bo
$10,000,000 nnd the principal plnces of bus-
iness nt Guthrie, St, Louts and New York.

HILL LETTER HAS NO EFFECT

Minnesota Aiithnrltlm Will Proreril
AKiilunt the HronrltlcN

Comnany.

ST. PAUL, Deo. 23. Attorney Gencrnl W.
I). Douglass. In an Interview, states that the
published letter of J. J. Hill, In explanation
of recent transitions In tho stocks of
western railroads nnd tho purposes of tho
Northern Securities company, would not In
nny way Innuendo, tho action which has been
contemplated by the state ofllccrs of Min-

nesota.
Attorney General Douglass declined to

discuss tho matter of tho letter nt this
time.

NORTHERN PACIFIC WINS

Company In Itelcnueil from Injunction
I'rcrrnlliiR IteMrrmeiit at

Preferred Stock.

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. Justice Scott In tho
supreme court today dissolved tho Injunc-
tion obtained by Wolff Rros. and others re-

straining the Northern Pacific railway from
retiring tho preferred stock of $75,000,000 on
January 1. . .

JuKtlco, Scott says the company bad the
positive right at Its option to retire, tho
proferred stock at par and that Its directors
wero authorized to excrclso that option on
behalf 'of tho corporation.

Sueceriln Dnrlitd Sillier.
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 23. J. W. Rlnbon.

western trafilo manager of the Great North-
ern, will succeed Darius Miller an traffic
manager of 'the system, tho latter having
been named for a similar position on the
Ilurllngton. Mr. Rlabon Is the oldest man
In point of service on tho Great Northern.

BAD FOR THE HOMESEEKERS

Ofllelnl Action Airulnut Probate JuiliceN
Delays Proeeaii of Mettllna-l.ots- .

GUTHRIE, Okla., Dec. 23. Charges wero
filed today 'with Governor Ferguson and
with Secretary Hitchcock against Probato
Judges Crum of Caddo county and Drown
of Comanche county, nnd additional charges
ngalnst Probato Judgo Flnloy of Kiowa
county, alleging extortion and gross fraud
practiced b;' theso officials In proving up
tho town sites In the now country. The
officials havo been orderod to Guthrie for
Investigation and all townslto lot deeds
have been hold up affecting at least 10,000
settlers.

HYMENEAL.

Towle-Cnrl-

CLINTON, la.. Doc. 23. (Special.) Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Curtis of Clinton havo
Issued Invitations for the marriage of their
eldest daughter, Lucy Bonny Curtis, to
Charles H. Towlc. Tho marring" will be
at tho First Presbyterian church, nt C

o'clock, tho ovenlng of January 4, Dr. John
K. Fowler officiating. Tho father of tho
bride is tbo president of Curtis Rros. &

Co. Towlo la a son of the lato P. S.
Towlc. Charles Towlo Is now looking after
the mining Interests of tho estate In Mexico.

Pile Cnre it Without the Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. No cure, no pay. All druggists nro
authorized by tho manufacturers of Pazo
Ointment to refund money where It falls
to cure any case of plies, no matter of how
long standing. Cures ordinary cases In six
f.ays; tho worst cases In fourteen days, One
implication gives rase asd rest. Rolloves
itching Instantly. This Is a new discovery
tnd Is the only pile remedy sold on a posi-

tive guarantee, no cure no pay. Price COc.

If your druggist don't keep It In stock send
us JOc In stamps and we will forward somo
by mall. Manufactured by Paris Medlcln
Co., St. Loulb, Mo,, who nlso manufacture
tho celebrated cold cure, Laxative nronio
Quinine Tnblots.

Mny Punch In n Clinch.
MILWAUKEE-- , AVls., Dec. ttlrir In

the clinches will tie permitted nt nil of
the boxing shows which will ho conducted
In Mtlwnukeo in the future, license hnvlng
been grunted today by Mnyor Roso to
the Dndger Athletla nnd Mllwnukee Box-
ing clubs to observo the inmo ruleR hero
an the lighters nro govorned by In Chicago
and other cities. This permission Is given,
however, only to men weighing 150 pounds
and under, whllo those going over that
weight will be compelled to bow to tho
OIU rilling, WHICH cans mi eicmi urciiKH.

Swyn tin Wn Tortured.
"I Buffered such pain from corns I could

hardly walk," writes II. Robinson, Hills-
borough, III., "but Ducklln's Arnica Salvo
completely cured them." Acts llko magic
on sprains, bruises, cuts, sores, scalds,
burns, bolls, ulcers. Perfect healer of sklv
diseases nnd piles. Curo guaranteed ly
Kuhn & Co., 25i.

Mnn n;ul Wife Killed.
OSKALOOSA. Mo., Dec. 23. George Har-

ris nnd his wife of Lowery City, Mo., were
killed by a train hero today whllo hurry-
ing to a stntlon to -- ditch a train .and
stepped In front of an engine.

BLAIR'S TRIBUTE TO OSBORN

80U mi lathtring af Oltizui forSstficis In
Optra 11111,

FLAG AND FLOWERS HIDE CASKET

(Irunil Armv Pnt nntl Kutulitn Tciup- -

lnr Aeeord Full Hit unlUt le llonum
In Their Deported Comrade

nml All Shed Tears.

I1LAIR, Nob., Dec. 23. (Speclnl Tele- -

gram.) Never In tho history of Ulalr hns
a more solemn gathering of Its cttUcns
been witnessed than was seen at the opera
houso this afternoon, whon funcrnl serv
ices wero held over the body of Judgo Lu
ther W. Osborn, who was a resident of Illalr
elnco the early '70s until about four years
ago, when ho left here for his post ns
consul gonoral of Snmon, where ho died
October 27, of the present year.

Tho casket was taken from the under
taking room to tho opera house early
this morning nnd plnccd In the center of
tho floor In tho main audience room. The
top of thu casket was still covered with
tho United Stntes ling nnd wreaths of
flowers that had nccompanlcd It on Its long
Journey. At the hour appointed for the
services tho house wns filled with old
neighbors nnd lifelong frtondn of Judgo
Osborn. Duslncss und professional men
wero in attendance nlmost to a man.

John A. Dlx post, Grand Army of the Re
public, with Commandor F. W. Kenny, sr.,
In charge, with forty-liv- e members; was the
first to inarch Into tho building. Tho vet- -

ernns .deposited a beautiful wreath of flow-

ers with tho others on the caskot, plnccd
on tho stngc a Inrga portrait of tho de
ceased, which wns In n heavy gold framo
nnd draped In mourning, stacking guns nnd
tho post Hag at tho head of tho casket,
formed ranks In n triangle around tho body.
Jordnn commnndery, No. 15, Knights Tern- -
plnrn, In full uniform, followed nnd forming
n square around tho remains and Insldo of
tho trlanglo of vctorntut, waited a few mo-

ments, whllo the Eplscopnl church choir
sang "Nearer, My God, to Thee," and then
performed the beautiful nnd Impressive fu-

ncrnl services of tho order.
Tears In livery Ke.

So sad and solemn were these last rites
and bo deep tho respect for their distin
guished nolghbor nnd citizen, thnt It wns
with dlfllculty that his brother knights
could command tholr voices through tho
ceremonies, and tho tears on many a face
among his old frlendn and business nsso-rlat- cs

of tho pnst expressed tho sorrow
that they felt.

The services nt tho opera house closed
with tho singing of "Thy Will Do Dono"
by tho choir.

Tho caBkct was ho largo and heavy that
tho use nf tho benrso was dispensed with
nnd the remains wero taken to tho ceme
tery In a largo conveyance, followed by a
long line of vehicles,

At the gravo tho Knights Templars per-
formed tho last part of their ceremony,
Attorney George Do Temple, stepping for- -

ward with his bugle, sounded tnps In bo- -
half of the Grand Army pobI, nnd tho last
sorvlces over the remains of Judge Osborn
wero ended,

Of the Immediate family of tho de
ceased, a wlfo nnd one son, Stanley R,
Osborn, aged about 24 years, are left. They
accompanied the body from Samoa as far
as San Francisco, where, owing to tho
severe winter of Nebraska nnd Mrs.

health, thoy will remain until hot
wenthcr with n sister of hors In California.
liy request of tho family tho caskot whb
not opened, but burled Just as It arrived
here.

Judgo Osborn followed tho profession of
tho law In this city for many years and
every member of tho bar horo was in at-

tendance at the funeral, Including Attorneys
Herman Ayo and Clark O. Hanlon, who
were former partners of his, and Attorneys
Cnrrlgan and Do Temple, who studied law
In bis office. Judgo Osborn leaven his fam-
ily In cojnfortablo circumstances, his es-

tate being mostly In city proporty In Dlalr.

WORLD-WID- E POWER

(Continued from First Pago.)

ford and Cbnrles S. Hamlin of Roston, who
spoko on tho respective topics: "Tho
Ynnkeo of Today," "Puritan and Yankee"
nnd "Tho Old Ray State."

Mr. Hamilton paid a glowing 'trlbuto to
Massnchusotts, touched on tho commercial
supremacy of tho United States nnd spoko
on tho question of whother tho new races
brought within tho confines of tho United
Slates aro to remain permanently or tem-
porarily.

He tald: "Differ as we may as to tbo
manner in which wo acquired this territory,
we as n fact hold them and we must state
whether wo hold for our own benefit or for
their benefit. Fortunately tho grent ma-lorl- ty

of tho Amertcnn peoplo accepts, but
proclaims that wo are trustees. I believe
the tlmo hns cotno whon our trust should
bo declared."

PREVENTS PRISONERS' ESCAPE

Wife nf Sheriff Driven SI en llnck
Into CcIIh vrlth He- -l

olver.

PORTLAND, Ore, Dec. 23. A speclnl to
tho Telegram from Walla Walla, Wash.,
says: Eight prisoners In tho county Jail
overnowcred Jailor Mnlnnn nn lie ni tnfV.
Ing tho colls last night and woro nbout
to mane meir escapo wnon Mrs. SUBan
Kees, wlfo of the sheriff, stopped up with
a revolver nnd drovo tho prisoners back to
their cells.

Sheriff Kees and his family live In tho Jail
building nnd when Mrs. Kees heard tho
commotion sho rushed to tbo rescue of .the.

HOLIDAY
RATES

Jailor nnd released him from tho prisoners,
who were beating hltn Into Insensibility.

HAGEN SECURES HIS RELEASE,
ttnprlsnnFil Ciifttumn Co-

llector Onlnn Liberty by lln-be- ns

Cnrnns,

StOUX FALLS, S. D Dec. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Thomas B. Hngen, an e.vdcp-utyVollecto- r

of customs In North Dakota,
who was last July convicted at Fargo of
soliciting bribes In connection with cus-

toms entries nnd soutenced to six months'
Imprisonment In the Sloux Fnlls peniten-
tiary nnd fined $250, todny secured his

from prison by habeas corpus pro-
ceedings.

Hagcn's attorney contended that tho com-

mitment did not provide for his imprison-
ment for tho flno nfter tho regular term
had expired, which wns yestcrdny, nnd
Judgo Carlnnd look tho samo vlow of the
matter nnd released the prisoner. Warden
Bwendon had declined to discharge Hngen
until additional tlmo wns served to cover
tho fine.

HIS AFFECTIONS COME HIGH

Wo 111 n 11 Gels Verdict for Six Thoii-anni- l.

Dollars Against
Her lllvnl.

SANDO, N. D., Dee. 23. The Jury In the
enso of lreno King ngnlnst Mary Hnnson
for alienating tho affections of Mr. King
returned n verdict for $0,000. Mrs. Hanson
hns n hotol nt Rico Lake, Wis , nnd King
wns In her employ. As tho Inws of Wis-
consin do not permit ono womnn to bring
nn action ngalnst another for tho alienation
of tho affections of tho husbnnd of

the action wns brought In this
county and nn attachment was levlod upon
Mrs. Hanson's property here. An nppcnl
will bo taken.

COURT GRANTS WRIT OF ERROR

Sluy Proccedlng-- In Wrlnht Kintier.-xlcmr- nt

Crmc Until Supreme
Court Convene.

PIERRE. S. D., Dec. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) TI10 suprome court this ntternoon
granted a writ of error and certificate of
probablo cauno In the case of S. H. Wright,
which will net as a stay of proceedings
until the enso enn be heard In tho supremo
colirt. Vrlght Is a Centervlllo nttornov
who a few days ngo wna found guilty nt
Sloux Fnlls on a chargo of ombezzlomont
nnd sentenced to a year's Imprisonment.

Stnndard Oil Comnnny Slake Chnnaen.
LEAD, S. D., Dec. 23. (Special.) Tho

Standard Oil company has been making Im-

provements nnd chnnges In Its servlco In
tho Rlnck Hlils, New tanks aro being put
In nnd other tanks nro being transferred to
points where there Is compotltlon In trnns-portatlo- n

facilities. Lead Is to havo a tank
nnd Spcarflsh a tank. Tho tanks nt Sturgls
nnd Edgemont nro being removed to Hot
Springs, ono of these to bo usod for kero-scn- o

nnd tho other for gasoline. Tho Lend
nnd Spenrflsh tanks will bo for kerosene.
Tho latter will dtstrlbuto oil as far ns Sun-dnnc-

Wyo. Deadwood will hnvo tho only
gnsoltno tank In the northern hills. The
upgulch camps of this part of tho hills
will bo supplied with keroseno from Lead
In tho future Instead of Deadwood.

Subscribe to Deiidrrnnd lintel Fund.
DEADWOOD. Dec. 23. (Special.) Dead-wood- 's

now hotel will cost over $121,000.
Tho Dullness Men's club, which has been
promoting tho enterprise, has obtained
pledgcB to tho amount of $50,800 nnd has
received assurftnees that this can bo In-

creased by $10,000 additional from the busi-
ness 1 nd ethers at Dendwood. Harris
Franklin has Increased his offer by $10,800,
promising to contribute $60,800, making n
total of $121 COO. Tho Ruslness Men's club,
which wae recently organized, Is quartered
In a handsomely furnished suite of rooms.
It now has a membership of 142.

Ileeelver for Mutual Hull.
PIERRE, S. I)., Dec. 23. (Special Tole-grnm- .)

Insurance Commissioner Shober to-

day wired from Kansas City an order for
rovocntlon of tho authority to do business
In this state for tbo Farmers' Mutual Hall
Insurnnco company of that placo, with tho
further Information that a recolver had beon
nppolnled for the company. This company
is tho onn which has been having trouble
with farmers nil over tho southern part of
tha state over the collection of premium
notes, which It Is claimed wero securod bv
fraud nnd misrepresentation and which nro
causing cndlcfis litigation.

Flour Mill far Ilevlllo.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Dec. 23. (Special.)
David Schwclgert of Fulda, Minn., has de

cided to construct a new flouring mill at
Revlllo. It will havo a capacity of soventy-flv- o

barrels n day. He has leased a slto
from tho railroad company and construc-
tion will be begun at an early date. Tho
building will be 40x60 feet, threo stories
high and will bo constructed of brick. Tho
contract for masonry hns been nwnrded
nnd Mr. Schwclgert has departed for tho
east to buy tho machinery.

SliiniHird flange for Lead.
LEAD, S. D Dec. 23. (Special.) Tho

Ilurllngton Rallrnnd company Is working a
Inrgo force of mpn nt Lend replacing tho
narrow gauge tracks with standard gaugo
and putting In now sidings and spurs, The
now brlc,k and stone roundhouso Is ncarlng
completion. It will houso both standard
nnd narrow gauge engines. This building
won begun by tho Dlack Hills & Fort
Plerro company.

Ilond Cannot He Imucil Ilefnre July.
STUROIS, S. D Dec. 23. (Special,) At

tho November election a proposition to
Issue refunding bonds to take up tho out-
standing bonds against Meado county car-
ried, but there Is no provision to moot the
tax levy and tho refunding bonds cannot bo
issued beforo next July.

BURLINGTON STATION,
10th and Mason Sts. Tel. 128

Grently reduced rates between points ou

Burlington Routo within 200 miles.

Tickets on brIp December 24, 25 and 31, also

January 1. Good to return till January 2.

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 FnrnamSt. Tel, 250,

Cured 32 Years of
Awful Pile Aoony
Sloux Fnlls. S. D., Fob. 11, 11.'

"For 32 venrs 1 suffered constantly "' m
protruding piles und llnnlly had to ulvu. l n
my trndo of slono-niaso- Four mumhi
ago 1 began uxlng Pyramid Pile Cure i

before I had used up one ROc box the dlxo'in
had entirely disappeared and there Is "
sign of Its ever returning. I nm completely
cured. F. Cupps. 2 It! N. Minnesota. Ave
Hold by nil druggists. Mo n box. Hook
"Piles, Causes nml Cure, ttmlled free.
Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY

BRAIN
and NERVE

ram
WORLD FAMOUS MAR I AN I TONIC

Gives Appetite,
Produces Refreshing Sleep,

A Safeguard Against Mental
Disease.

D03K.A smiill wlno'fflajj full throa
times s day.
Sold by all DruffliU. Refuse Substitutes.

STRONG AGAIN.
You who once posoensed sturdy phys-Inu-

nnd steady nerves but now have
Insufficient physical force to properly
ntleml to ordinary dutln; you who
havenneiicof nftestlie
vliRhtent exertion; you who are 3itll,
languid nnd old lu spirits nt an Age
when you utiould be fullofphyilc.il fircj
you who nmy feel Hint your life In not
worth the struggle there Maxelentlfic
means of redeeming all the precious
powers which seem to be entirely lout.

Have cured thousand such ns you.
Don't experiment with your health or
money. We will take the risk. If six
lioxes do not cure you, your money Is
returned. For years wo have been
curing men on theae at!sfnctory terms.

SI. 00 per lxii, 0 for (1.00 mailed In
pl.iiu jinckoKe nook free, Addresa

UN Ml by Kuftn a Co., Fuller PtJat
Diuk Co., umulm; Ulllon'a jjruf ator
Couth Omaha, ana Davis Drue Co., Council
uiutr. u

A Model

Doctor's Office
Most doctors and It convenient

to have evening or Sunday offlco

hours. Patients can hardly walk
up stairs at such times.

The Bee Building
has all night and Sunday eUvator
torvlce. Water and rob, as well
as electric light are In each room.
Tho rooms are all light and our
ofQces aro most attractive. Rents
are no hlghor than In Inferior
buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Afency,

Ground Floor, Bee Building.

PREMATURE ORAYNESS
U Iht fite tl mioy a young fhr.

Imoarlal Hair RAcmnflrafnr
IjKKI Is Urn only harmless prepnraUon known
WjrJmA which Instantly restores hair to any

2sM folor or. "a0. ImrabK lastLojr ana
jrarps in nair clean, ton and alotsr.ONE APPMnATinW wri.r. Yaip

Cv"' MOKTHB. Sample ei half eolorwl freo.
oouu iur pampuiei. triTaoy aasnrM.

Imperial Chemical Co,. ICS W. 23d St., N. Y.

AMlJSKMM.Vr.S,

WOODWARD ABOYD'S lU'ItOKSH, Mgrs.
TONIGHT ONi: I'HHI'OHMANCE.

The Muxlenl lilt of Three Cimtlnriitn,
I'rlccu-H- ic, W)c. 7Dc, 11.00, St.W.

k 1 it 11 r iTiTT'o o 1 1 1 ,a v.
Xmns Mnt nnd "VANITY" KAIR."

TliurHdn lUght,, ''COKINKTTB." ,
PrtcfH-Miitl- n.'i, 2So. enc, "tic, si.00; night

25c, 600, 75c, II 00, 11.60.

Fl.A ti OrlllQHTON

Telephone lrifll,
ClllllhTMAS 1VKUIC.

Matlners Wtdnecday, Saturday and Sun- -

nay, i m. r.vrry t.vuiiuiK, o.iu.
iiKiii i,.s VAi ni'.vii.i.n,

Je-ail- Oardnur, Tho Onllnw Trio, Honk
Wliltcotnli. LrHllo llros., Annette Mooro
and the Klnodrotm,

I'rlroi, 10c, nnd 60c, Heats can lis
rKsurvt-- d for Chrlstman matlncn Wednes-
day.

Miaco'sTrocadtrof ti:l,ki'honk
210

MATIM:r. TODAV-I- Or. 2(10.
I, AST i'HHKOHMANfH

KIHDAV A FT 12 It NOON

..UTOPIAN BURLESQUERS
- Tho bent and brightest of the rlcnnon
- lliautiful womnn Clover specialties

Hpfclal features Christinas miitlneo nnd
night, Kvening price. 10c, 20c, 80c.

H.MOiai IF vou-ujer- :


